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After Many Delays the Contract Has Been Signed for To:THE GOVERNMENT BUYS THE SUBMARINE DESTROYER HOLLAND. pedo Boats of This Class, Which Admiral Dewey Approves.

Admiral Bewcy nnd Hear Artmlr.il Hlcli-bor- n

to the House Committor on Navnl Af-

fairs have expressed approval of the Hol-

land type of suhmniliie boats, particularly
for coast defence purposes, and for the
moral effect such a rn.vstcrious engine of

warfare would rrl. and after in.iiiv de-

lays tlie Government has signed a contract
with tlio Holland Submarine Toipedo l?ost
Company to pun-hns-e its experimental
crafr. tlie Holland, for $iro.. It also agiees
to pa $175.0'.) each for any other lio.us of

tlie typo it ma.v conclude to purchase, pro-

vided that these shall lie liiitlti- in dimen-

sions to the improved and linger Holland

boat now defined.
This Is ecituinlv u Ions; stop In advance

for the advocates of the Mibmarlne boat
theory, because It ranges this country along-

side of France a an otiicial advocate of the
system. Tho wisdom of the decision can be

lecidcd only attct more extended and satis-

factory experiments hae been conducted.
At tho present stage i development the
lri fonnancs have fa lit n short of the prom-

ises, and tho principle still seems open to
such doubt-- , that epcrts radically disagree
upon the question of Its practical uselul-jies- s.

Contrary to general belief, tills la not the
first encouragement, dittet or Indirect, (riven
by tho Government to submarine naviga-

tion. Robert Fulton borrowed an Idea con-

ceived by Hushnell of Connecticut, and
made numerous tests of various novelet aft
both nt homo and abroad. lurlng tho civil
war the Confederate) experimented success-
fully Tilth submarine boats, and in one not-

able instance sank tho United States steam.
ship Housatonlc. 'ur Navy Department
ban, despilo the croaklngs of partisans of
the Idea, always been Ken In watching the
tentative efforts made by American and
rrench Inventors, and lias stood ready to
carry forward the work when its practica-
bility was assured. it may be added thai
Franco is the oulv foielgn sea Power inter-

ested In tho development, and that there It
lias becomo a mania. Iceland ridicules tho
Idea, and within a fortnight the First Lord
of tho Admlialty has declared his disbelief
In Its value, and even it called upon to meet
an Attack, by such a tpa the ISritish Ad-

miralty would seek its weapon in other di-

rections.
At this moment another vessel of the Hol-

land typo, nominally belonging to tho Gov-

ernment, is awaiting completion at ltalli-mor- o.

This craft, now known as the Plun-

der, was authorized by Congress in March.
1S?3. and In 1835 the contract for the con-

struction of her hull and machinery, at a
cot of JlnO.noo, was signed. Over a jear
later the keel was laid, and since then her
vicissitudes have been many. The work was
ro much Interrupted, owing principally to
the difficulties encountered with hT elec-

trical apparatus, that the Navy Pepart-me- nt

was led to withold further decisions
upon the riungcr until more certain pros-

pects of Its success were made manifest.
Indeed, within a few months the Secretary,
in reply in invidious criticisms upon his fail-

ure to encourage the Invention, explained

that no hostility existed to it among the
naval officers: that all charges of profes-

sional jealousy were puerile, and that tho
refusal to Rive official recoKnitlon to tho
idea wa based solely npon certain cjucs- -

NEWS FROM

Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago

Thr- - "gyroscope" motor in its application
to tho bjcicie was covered at length in

1heo columns som- - lime ago. The com-

pany which is now engaged in Its manu-

facture also proposes placing on the mar-

ket a ttlcycle, an illustration of which is

herewith shown.
The front wheel serves tho double pur-

pose of driver and stecrer, and, being sub-

jected to greater strains than tho two
rear wheels, is constructed much moro
FUbstantially. All lovers for controlling
tho machine arc conducted along the steer-

ing bar to within easy each of the opera-

tor. The, brake is worked by foot pressuio,
the tread being so set as to enable tho
operator to exort direct force, bringing the
vehicle to a full stop In three times its
length.

Offerrfl m ftlO.UflO rrle for "Molio" a
Qnnrlrr of n Contnry .B.

On March K. 1T."., the Wisconsin l.egisla-tut- o

appropriated tho sum of fl.fr). "to
lie, tiFcd as a bounty to be paid to any
citizen of tho Slate who shall Invent, and
after five years' continuous trial and use.
shall produce, a machine, propelled by
Meant or other motive agent, which shall
Vie a cheap and practical substltue for use
In place of horses and other onlmals ii
the highway and farm." The mearure fur-
ther required that tho machine should per-lo-

a journey of "00 miles on the im-lu-

load", and bo able to negotiate a
prade of 200 feet to the mile, by way of
showing Its paces. The bill has never
lieen repealed, nnd it now transpires that
there are several residents of that State
who have built automobiles which moro
than fulfill tlin stipulated lequlromeiits.
It Is just barely possible that at the end of
five years Wisconsin will be compelled to
"make good" to some one of these Invent-
ors who shall be able to prove the priority
of his patent.

Dnm lli Work of Tpii Ilor.cs.
In the accompanying illustration, taken

from the Cycle and Automobile Trade Jour-
nal, is shown a ten horse-pow- er "motor
wheel" (for heavy truck woik). manufac-
tured by the International Wheel Company
of New York City. The device consists of
a wooden wheel driven by a two-c- v Under
gasoline motor, suspended on ono side of
the wheel. The wheel Is placed between the
two sides of a heavy yoke or fork, on ono
side of which tho ruotvr is hung, the other
being devoted to the gasoline tanks. Tlie
steering is done by moans of a hand win-el- ,

shaft and gearing, and tbp onlrolling lever
is conveniently placed. The application of
this motor to any light or heavy vehicle
is well within the ability of an averago
mechanic, and consists simply in removing
the front wheels and axle, and substituting
the "motor wheel." The company is now-turni-

out these wheels In sizes varvlng
from one to ten horse-powe- r.

Automobile Since I.Inex.
That the automobile is already becoming

b prominent factor in the economy of pub-
lic, transportation is evident at even thisearly date. Leaving out of consideration
the automobile public cabs, which are num-
erous in all large American cities, the fol-
lowing list, collected by the Motor Ago, in-

dicates that the "mobe" has made greater
inroads Into the realms of the equine not
to mention its use as a. substitute for tin:
more expensive trolley than the casual ob-
server would be apt to imagine.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has
adopted them for service In Washington,
mid expects to enlarge the system to em-
brace other cities.

lanchlses have been granted in Uoston.
Chicago and several other large cities for
motor vehicle stages.

New York has already seen the partial
conversion of its antiquated Fifth avenue
line Into an automobile line.

A franchise Is under consideration by the
fcUthcrlties in Richmond, Va.

The stage line plying between Litchfield
iind Torrliigtcr:. Conn., is changing its
motive row-e-r from horse.s to that con-
tained within the vehicles.

A line will soon at Champaign,
III.

The Sparks Automobile Company is ne-
gotiating for ." plant at San Jose. Cal.

At Chattanooga. T ftn.. a comrany has
been organized and order-place- for a

lo rua between UicNclty and a suburb.

& The Holland
tlnns that haii arisen with the contractors
nnd builders of the Plunger.

The acceptance, therefore, of the Holland,
and the agreement reached as to future
boats of the type, indicate a chance of
policy in the department. Inspired by this
long delayed recognition, the contracting
company will doubtless produce superior
vessels, and should their sanguine proph-

ecies be realized, produc" a type that will
liare a definite war value.

George Holland. Inventor of the Holland
boat, has been o.xpeilmontlttg with sub-

marine craft for moie. than a quarter of a

a for

The citizens of Noith Muskegon are wait-
ing ihe advent of an auto .ilreadv ordered
to that town with Muskegon
proper.

At Meadville Pa., the first or a number of
ve'ilcb-- ordered is being anxiouslv awaited.

At St clairsville, O.. negotiations are on
for a vehicle for passenger

An American Conic-Ktnn- t for Automo-
bile Illue ItiblMiu.

Ill the coming international contest for
automobiles, to be held in connection with
the r.iris Imposition the Trilled States
will be represented bv three machines. In
tho illustration one of them
is shown, the Riker. which won the rlfty-ml- le

the nth oT therace, on Long Island on
present month. It is of the electric type,
and is e.cee1iuglv powerful. It is whispered
that its operator, not desiring to give for-

eign aiitomobllls-t- s a posible "ti' i to
the capabilities of bis machine, purposely
won by the smallest possible margin.

Motor ."Votes.

Tho advent of the vehicle:
has brought to rhe front accessories simi-
lar to those in use in connection with the
bicycle, but laiccr. stronger and more pow-

erful. Thus, there are now on the market
tire. rims. pump", lamps. belK chains--.

bodic. enamels, and so un ad Infinitum all
rpcciallv adapttd for the fitting or furnish-
ing or the automobile

n iiutomoble authority advises those
who contemplate buying horseless vehicles
to nut in a week or two managing a motor
tricycle. "It - a splendid preparation for
better things, and a week's actual experi-
ence on the road is infinitely better than a
month" theoretical study.

Twentv-011- 0 arrests for fast "motorrng"
were recently made in New York on a sin-
gle Sunday.

V prominent American automobile manu-
facturer. recenUy returned from nbrend.
savs: "It strikes me that the foreign mo-

tor vehicles are very clumsy as compared
with our own. though having been much
longer at the game they are doubtless

ahead of us on the motors at
present. T think, though. It will be the old
slorv of the bicycle over again. They will
hold" their own until our makers have more
experience and really get going, and then
we will beat them out on lightness and
mechanism in the same old way."

John Jacob Aster has orcanlzed an elec-

tric automobile omnibus service between
nhfnecliff and Tthlncbeck. The service is
designed to connect the latter place, with
the New York Central RaJlroid.

!Tcnch "chaffeurs" are all over
the rennrts that the. American entrants in
the automobile races next sum

20,

in Action, Destroying a Battleship by of a Torcedo Discharged Beneath the of

THE AUTOMOBILE FIELD.

State Offered Prize Money "Mobe"
Inventiveness.
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Means Surface
century. His original boat was given many
trials, but never cave satisfaction, and at
last the Navy Department joined him In the
building of the experimental submarine
boat Plunger, which Is still unlinishe.d. at
Haltimore. The naval experts and Mr.
Holland wcro unable to agree, however,
and Mr. Holland finally withdrew, declaring
that tho Plunger would never be a success
and that he would build a new boat to
demonstrate the feasibility of his own ideas.

This ho did, and the final trials were on
November G. at Pcconlc Ray. at tlie eastern
end of I,ong Island. Six naval officers were

X& c;

mer have machines weighing one-thir- d less
rban theirs, and filled with motors of one-thi- rd

gtoatcr power.
Judge Sutherland of Rochester, N. "i., has

rendered a decision on tlie road rights of
automobiles, which will probably be ac-
cepted as the law of tho subject. He says:

"The liors- - has no paramount or exclu-
sive right to the road, and the rncro fact
that a horse takes fright at some vehicle
run bv new and improved methods and
smashes things, does not give the injured
party a cause of action. As Judge Cooloy
savs in Macomber vs. Nichols. 12 Mich., 212:
"When the highway Is not restricted in its
dedication to some particular mode of use.
It Is open to all suitable methods and 't
cannot be assumed tli.it these will be the
same from age to age. or that new means
of making the way useful must bo excluded
merely because their introduction may tend
to the Inconvenience or even to the injury
of those who continue to tis-- the road aft-
er the same manner as formerly.' If the
defendant's motor carriage is. practicable
for the puropse of travel, and the noise
and vapor caused by its use are kept with-
in reasonable limitations and are no great-
er than are fairly Incident to tlie us.? of
motor carriages which are found adaptml
to the needs of the general public, thru I
cannot see how tho defendant can be held
liable, in the absence of evidence that t
the particular time complained of the car-
riage was operated carelessly.

"If one should find it desirable to ao back
to primitive methods and trek along a city
street with a foui-o- x team and wagon of
the prairie schooner variety, it would pos-
sibly cause some uneasiness in horses un-
used to such sights. Yet it could not be
actionable, in my opinion. If a runaway
should result, piovided due care were shown
not unnecessarily to Interfere with the uee
of the highway. Horses may take fright
at conveyances that have become obsolete
as well as at those which are novel; but
this is one of the dangers incident to the
driving of horses, and tlie fact cannot be
interposed as a banter to retrogression or
progress in the method of locomotion.

used to frighten horses, but no right
of action accrued. (Holland vs. Bartch, 120
Intl., 4(i; Thompson vs. Dodge. S Minn.. C3).
Klectrlc street cars have caused manv- - run-
aways. Automobiles operated without
steam by storage batteries or by gasoline
explosion engines, running at a moderate
speed, may cause fright to horses unused
to them, yet the horse must get used to
them or the driver take his chances."

I,on' llntert to Dcntcr
Via Rurlington Route.

One fare, plus J2. round trip. May 1: limit
twenty-on- e days. Two through trains daily.

present, and the requirements of the Gov-

ernment were that file boat should .Ink unci
proceed a mllo under water, rise to the sur-
face, make an observation from tlie conning
tower, discharge a torpedo at a target while
nt full speed and return to tho starting
point under water.

At two o'clock on the afternoon of tin?
trial the. Holland was reported in readiness,
nnd Captain John I .owe and Commander
.lohn I'mnrv went on board of her. making
with the ercw a total number of eight per-
sons. Hear Admiral Rogers ami three
other officers remained In the tender to

AUTTIE FEEHAN'S
TERRIBLE THIRST.

Tells Jerry Hannigan His Ex-

perience at the Different
"Coaling Stations."

Jerry Hannigan was vigorously salting
down tho pickled hcriing-- s and tho Ohio
cheese which he had placed on the counter
for lunch, when .Mattlo Fceiiau shuffled In
for his regular "mornln's rnornln'." There
was p, "shanty" over Mattle's loft eye blg-g- r

than the ono he. was born In, and ho
was as nervous as a man who has ordered
a round of drinks In a strange Herman sa-

loon and discovers- that the half dollar ho
thought he had in his pocket is air
pocket piece of tiro time of Itamoses III.

"Cood mornin'. Mat tie," said Jerry. " "1'is
a poor night ye passed, be the looks iv ye.
What, wuz It a prlmery or a wake?"

"Well, 1 guess I don't look like a plnk-rye- d

baby with a premium around its nick
at the baby show," said Alattle. thickly.
"I know I feel like a man tlie hogs et up.
Oct a trek on them wooden shoes o vourn,
.lurry, an' chaso out that cut glassware,
quick. I got a thirst on me thafd make a.

bunch o' smokers foel like they was ice-co- ld

human water bottles."
"I b'licve ye. Mattie," said Jerry, with his

eyes glurd on the drink Mattie had poured
out. "Ton me word, I b'leovo ye, lliruly.
Judgin' cr thiist be the size iv the sup iv
liquor ye jest swallicd, 'twill nuvver be sat-
isfied in this uorruld iv ye live to be. as
old as Mechiislem. What uev It to ye?"

"lielcher water an' green tea," said Mattie
sarcastically. 'Canned soup an' r o'clock
tea. an' Kaffee Klotsch. Whadje think 'nil
give a guy like mo a thirst like this? Ijo
I look like a sucker Jist come away from
a ninety days retreat in a W. C. T. I.
seminary? .lurry, you kin ast more silly
questions than the Hincy !tr publican judKO
at tho primary election when I wanted to
vote on nottliob Steinkuchk-r'- name."

"Suro it's ony jolcliv I was, .Mattie." said
Jerry, "lint whisper 1 didn't see anuy can-
didates around las' night."

"Tills ain't no cheap political thiist. .lur-
ry. This was buill by a bunch o" bugs I

met at the baseball game yesterday. They
were the warmest articles I ever scorched
my reputation agin. I'or tanks, they sim-
ply skin anything In a brewery. That gang
of babies kin put away moie wild wii'n
milk than Red-No- se .Mike there ever dremp
about. Thc3 won a hat full o' rags on the
lull game an' when It was over we blowed
into the dogwery under tho grand stand.
Say, the wnv thev loosened up was a cau-
tion to old "Mike" Wallnskl, the I'olamler,
that makes that rainwater ye sell In them
dusty iKHtlcs there. On ttie level. .lurry,
they kep the hroze comln' so swift it
melted the botto'a off o' the glasses', an'
six bartenders got overheated an' fell In
the Ice tubs. Tho cashier got cross-eye- d

Luppln tho seidl."
"Did he Ket mooch of yours, "Mattie?"

asked Jerry.
"Kind's X fcr mo." said Mattie, "not on

yer thick, warlv nose, he didn't. I blowed
into the park witn liftcen-- c in my jeans;
and woke up this rnornln' with .".. Must
'a' got absent-minde- d at some stage o' the
game an' beat some sucker to hl.s change.
After we put that joint on the bum wo
got in a mobile, or a balloon, or a c.irt. or
something, 1 don't remember, an' fell into
Patsy Bolivar's shack, where we could get
moie action. Say. 1 bet. Jurry, they was
mote bastoall placed on tfcat sawdust lloor
last night than they will be on all tho dia-
monds in the country in six years. I guess
I'll have to take another drop of that
prussic acid o yours, Jurry, to kill tho
taste o' tho first one."

"1 have a jelly glass here, Mattie. .v
ve'd like it better." observed Jerry, noting
with alarm the rapidly emptying bottle.
"An' the. horse throft is out in the yaid
handy." ......

"lon't git personal. Jurry."
"Remember, you ain't got the coin for

these yet. Never make no funny cracks at
a guy till vou get his coin. He might do
a hot-fo- ot out the. door. I'll have to charge
you the price o" these drinks for not belli
wise. Jurry-- "

"Sure 'tis ony jokin' I am. Mattie." said
Jerrv. "Rut tell inc. how do yet mane yees
played so manny games In Billy's saloon?
Sure, there's no room In the saloon."

"Sure thing there Is. Ifi what th-v- - call
Indoor baseball. They play it across the.
counter. 1 never played it before.' but I
eased into the game last night, all right.
I never bought no chips, but these' horns
o mine is purtr fierce, an' it no trou-
ble for me to butt Into any game whir-thev'r- e

takin' the bufig out n' the barrel.
That's what makes me so popular with
brewery drummer an' barboy.'. When me
an' the mob got there they was about c'sb- -

watch the proceedings.
At 2.2S p. m. lh" Holland signaled witli

her whittle that she was about to sink and
then disappeared entirely beneath the
water. At ":"0:", she passed the starling
buoy.

Forty seconds later lie rose to the sur-
face, remained visible eight seconds, and
then sunk to a depth if live feet below the
surface. She remained invisible for nine
milliner; and twenty-liv- e seconds, and then
again rose to tlie sin face within three hun- -

J died feet of tlie finish. A minute later she
completed tho mile, and the torpedo was ds- -

frn other mocs theie ahead of us. spendin'
good money like it grnv.cd on trees, an
laikin baseball dope. In n half an hour
they was so many curves mi' inshoots an"
foul tips an' flies in the air I had to dodge
every time I reached for my booze. I

knowed most o' tie- - Kuim'a.s In ach mob,
an' for awhile, .lurry, they kep" me S3
busy eoverin' ground, eoppin a booze with
each gang th.it I burned the soles of my
kicks. At that, though. I blceve. I ac-
cepted every chance without ni.ikin' morc'n
two errors all night.

"About 2 o'clock In the mornin the boozo
got a stranglehold on my pulpy-gra- y mat-
ter, an' got me rememberin' that I used to

a Mcllraw nivself. when I was jounu.
So I becin tiirnin' some hot air loose about

' the medals they used to give me when I
was it on file old Elephants-- . ou remem-
ber the I'lephants", Jurry? Well. say. when
1 got seven more highballs Into me they
wasn't notliln' to the conversation but me.
I was givin' "em the string about how I

("onilskey an broke In Itushong ,n
Curt Welsh, an' staked Chris Von der Ahe.
when some plnhe-.idc- guy, that had tortuc'v
hi1) nut to ketp from breakin' the chande-
liers, cuts in. He had a pair of shoulders
like a pier of the bridge, but I didn't no-
tice- that until a good while afterwards.
Say. Sing Lee." he says to me. h- - s.iy.

.iist like I hat: "Say. old man. Noah used to
use hopb.ills in them games when you was
M.ivin center field for the Arnr.its usen t
lie?

"'Well, suv: thatm-id- me hot. bawlin' ma
out. right in front o' my friends, loo; an
so. when the gang gimme the wheezy laugh.
! made a Tim Hur.it play nt this fresh uy
an' started to climb up his vest, so's t
could reach his block.

"The "prop" says the motormhn stopped
the car in time to let them pick me off
the track, an they carried me back in the
saloon on the swingln door that I took
with me. What made me the sorest was. I
was smokin' a nice. big. black stink.idor.i
when this big sucker soaked rue an' rtruv
it siv Inches down my windpipe. They had
to pull it out with n pinchers, t wanted to
take another soak at him for that, but they
put me to sleep in a couple o" chairs an'
told me to lie good. I never did find out
who this guinea was that I made the suck-
er play at. but 1 b'leeve it was Yoiissuf. the
Terrible Turk. When the gang all left Pat-
sy P.olivar slipped a sroopfill of ice down
my back to wake me up an sent me homo
in a balloon.

"I got a crick In my neck this mornin"
from lookin" over my shoulders to see who's
sneakin' up on me. I Imagine every rough
head I see is layln' for me with a pair of
brass kmifkle.s "or a chunk o" lead pipe.
Jevver feel that way. Jurry?"

"Wanst. onv wnnst, .Mattie," said Jerry.
'Iowiv. "Iv yo remimber the time I roon
for Justico. nn' voir was mari.rgin" me cam-
paign? Whin f got tho double eros.s an'
the thriplo cioss from me intimate frfnds,
Mattlo?"

"Oh let's not talk about that. Jurrv."
said Mattie. uneasily, "flirnrne another drop
o that powdered glass an then I'll blow.
Take mv advice. Jurry. an' try an' forset
that. It's all over now."

"Trie ilivll a bit is It over, Mattie. I
ain't got through takin' stock iv me

in that race yet. I got good an'
jagged the night iv th' election, an' I took
the pledge ncln Honor an" politics next
day."

BONAPARTE AND THE BRITISH.

First Consul of Friinci-Onc- e Want-
ed to .loin tlie Knglish 2savy.

Prom tho London Globe.
There are. we fancj. verv few people

who know that the great Napoleon once
applied for permission to enter the Rrltlsh
navy. Such, however, according to tho
Naval and Military Record. Is the fact,
and Mr. Goschen has recently discovered
in the archives of the Admiralty tho orig-
inal letter in which the request Is made
by Ronaparte. then a student at Brienne.
lie was, as every one knows, then prepar-
ing for a military career, but the school
Inspectors reported that he would make an
ixcelleiiL naval officer, and Sir William
Fraser relates that his application to tho
IJritlsh Admiralty wa.5 due to the inliu'-nc-

of his fellow-studen- t, Lawley, nfterward
Ird Wenlock.

Our contemporary adds: "Bonaparte,
when sending the letter, expressed his be-
lief that the application would not be suc-
cessful, because, though not religious him-
self, he came of a fanatically Roman Cath-
olic family, and at that time Roman Cath-
olic were not welcome on British war-
ships. Ait we all know, Ronaparte proved
a true, prophet. Singularly enough. It was
only chance which, nt a later date, pre-
vented him from entering the British
army. Paoli. the Corsican 'patriot. strong-
ly urged him to do so. Paoli at that tlm-- 3

had sonic influence in British military cir-
cles and would have procurpd Napoleon a.
commission. The latter considered tho.
offer seriously and then declined It on tho
ground that the French Revolution offered
brilliant opportunities for a young ofllcer
just starting his career. So he placed his
sword at tho disposal of his adopted coun- -

--'

3lrs. 1. Flnlej- - of Pe'oKUey, Mirh.
Writes: "I never was better in my life than
I am now. Pc-rn-- has cured "me of all my
stomach and bowel trouble, after I had been
.1.1. fi.. fl.-- inn .n-,,- t7ff . ,'n-- .....I
a half I have been a well woman, thanks to '

."

the Water, J-- &
charged, missing the target by only seven-
ty feet. The record for the mile was. there-
fore, eleven minutes and five second?. On
til" return trip the bout was submerged at
2:; she passed the half mile at 2:19:13. ami
at 2:.Vi:."S completed the mile. Time 13:26.

The time occupied in making the entire trip
was twenty-fiv- e minutes and forty-thre- e

seconds.
The Xaval Committee reported these facts

and nddf d that during the run the air inside
the vcs-- el was quite fresh and that there
wa no disturbance at the surface of the
water except such as was caused In time

ST. ANN'S ASYLUM

AND GOOD IT DOES.

Mother Superior Frances's
Work to BwHJ i New

Home.

The proposed removal of St. Ann's Asy-
lum from Tenth and O'Fallon streets, where
It has been located for almost half a cen-

tury, attracts attention to nn Institution
whose work is but little known to the gen-

eral public. It Is conducted: by the Sisters
of Charity on nonsectarlnn principles, nnd
provides shelter for tho unfortunate babes
of the city whose parents are unable or un-

willing to give them a home.
When the foundlings arrive at the age of

5 years they arc sent to various orphan
asylums.

Ground was broken for the new home on
January 2 last. The building Is to be lo-

cated at Union and Pago boulevards. The
sisters own a tract of seven and scventy-six-o- ne

hundredths acres at the northwest
corner.

The work of grading and excavating for
tho foundation of the new building was In-

terrupted by the bad weather for a time,
but was renewed In March and is being
pushed rapidly. The new edlllce will be
three stories high and will consist of a main
building and two wings. The main build-I- ns

will front ") feet on Page boulevard
and will set back 10 feet from the street.
Tho wings will extend lift feet back from
the main building and will consist of a
hall with rooms on side.

The nslum Is conducted with clock-wor- k
precision, but with an absence of restraint.
The home Is like that of one great family.
Kvery ward is presided over by a sister,
who has as muny assistants n3 sho needs.
She governs by love rather than by stern-
ness). The nun In chargo of one of the
wards devoted to children enn be seen sur-
rounded by a swarm of little ones clinging
to her skirts nnd seeking to Impart to her
their childish wants, as they would to a
mother. The sister bestows on them the
same care that a mother would, catering to
tileir every whim.

Sometimes half a d07.cn or morn of tho
babies will begin to cry at the same rime.
The lot of the sister at such a time is not
a pleasant one. The mother who imagines
that she Is a raartvr when she s compelled
to listen to the cries of one baby and that
baby her own noitld not think her lot half
so hard after a visit to the foundlings
home.

Tho sisters handle the little one.i as it
they were performing a pleasant duty.
Their task Is endless. It begins when the
children awaken in tho morning, but does
not cease when they go to bed at nlg-i- t.

Some of them requires attention at every
hour In the night

The greatest care to the nuns is the in-

fants, some of which are brought to th?
institution when only a few days old. Thesii
are mostlv foundlings, of which about forty
are receiver! at the Institution every year.
A sister will have in n ward half a dozen
or more of these infants from 3 days to ,1

weeks ol I. Their care requires the mo3t
constant vigilance.

Diluted milk and crackers are first fed to
the infants. A- - soon as the baby can stand
tho milk undiluted it is giv-- n to It. The
sisters have twelve cows, which are kept
on the Page avenue place, and the milk
Is brought in to the asylum dally and ster-
ilized.

The children are divided into three class-
es. The infant class are those under the
age of l." months. The middle class, are
those betwetn 15 months and '! years, and
tho oldest class are those between 3 and 3
years.

Tlie children, excepting the Infants, are
brcnkfiisted on malt coffee. It Is serve!
with plenty of milk. Bread and butter or
toast and mush nnd milk are served.

For the dinner beef broth Is given to the
children of the middle class and thos- - who
are teething are fed mashed potatoes,
fresh beef, ground and cooked rare, vege-
tables and dessert of cookies or pudding.

Six hundred tots are annually cared for
in the Institution. It costs S2O,0:O a year to
maintain the asylum. About one-four- of
this Is derived from property which was
left for the support of the Institution by
Mrs. Anna Biddic. by whose munificence the
institution was started. Mrs.. Riddle was a
diughter of John Mullanphy. who also be-

queathed property to the Institution. The
property is held on leases by persons who
ercctrd houses, the rental going to the In-

stitution.
The city pays $12 a month for pach of the

foundlings until they are 3 yearn old. For
the rest of Uic expense of keeping up tho to- -
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of war.
In making hi.-- , report to the Secretary of

tho Navy, Captain Lowe said: "I bclievn
that the Holland Is 11 successful and verita-
ble submarine torpedo boat, capable of
making a veritable attack upon the enemy
unseen and undetected, and that thereforo
she ts nrt engine of warfare of terrible po
tency, which the Government must ncccs- -
s;rib adont into its service ." J

Notwithstanding this favorable report,
the Naval Construction Hoard refused to
recommend her purchase. They were of th
opinion that the Government should w.i'r.
until the Plunger was completed and tcstej
before purchasing any boat. Secretary Long
coincide,! with thin view nt the time, and a,
member of the Naval Board on Construc-
tion, in discussing the matter, gave certain
reasons why the board did not approve of
11- 1- Holland. He said that owing to her
tow rate of speed while under water she.
tvut.IiJ be unable to make head against a
strong current: that the men inside can
nevtr tell exactly where she will come to
the surface, and that In ca.--e of any acci-
dent to her rudder she would immediately
rise and expos? herself to the enemy. More-
over, he said, there was no space on board
for provisions or for the crew to sleep and
therefore she touM not go on extended
cruise, arid would bo of little use even for
coast d? tense.

It will be remembered that during tha
bloefcade of Santiago, Holland was beggimc
for a chance to run into Santiago harbor
with his boat and break up the Spanish
beet. A great many people wondered
he was not given the chance, and now thes- -

statements may explain the attitude of the
Navy Department In th" matter.

After the Intent rejection of his boat. Hol-
land sent her down to Washington, where
she was viewed by many Senators. Con-
gressmen and navnl officers. On closer ac-
quaintance Secrets rv I.ong seems to have,
changed his views and the purchase of tho
boat followed.

The Holland submariiio torpedo boat I :i
teel shell. T.l feet long nnd l'' feet wide,

with cigar shaped ends. Within this, small
spare are 4O.0W pounds of machinery an'I
fittings, including a gaso-
line engine, which propels the bo.lt whila
on the surface and generates the electricity
used in her submarine expedition?. In the
bow l a horizontal torpedo tube, from
which the crew may direct torpedoes at tho
enemy while underneath the water. An-
other tube Is set at an angle of twenty cs.

and from this, while on the surface,
tlie Holland may hurl torpedoes through
the air cither at warships or shore defenses.

The act of diving is accomplished by open-
ing the air chambers In the lower part of
the hull and filling them with water, and at
the same time setting: a horizontal rudder so
that the bow of the boat is projected down-
ward, carrying the entire hull tinder tho
waves. With a load of nine tons of water
in her chambers the boat will rim along at
a depth of five feet. She sinks lower with
every pound of water taken in. and the
maximum depth ?t which sho can travels
lt feet. When necessary to ri'--e this water
is forced quickly out by powerful pumps,
and then the boat hobs quietly up to tlnj
surface. She can run along very comforta-
bly with only her tiny conning tower above
the water, and is then visible only a mile
away, and even then only by the aid of
marine glasses.

stltution the sisters are dependent on dona- -
lions and entertainments, with the excep- -
Won of a small income from one branch of
the institution. Thoso who are carerf for
in this department are expected to pnv If
they are able. If not. they arc Cared" forgratis.

An interesting story Is connected with themanner In which the sf.srers obtained thesite for the new home. In 1SS0 Sister AnnFrances, the mothtr superior, was
to have the institution heated bvsteam. but did not have the monev to pnv

for putting in the apparatus, which wouldcost SI.000. She called the sisters aroundher and announced to them that thev wouldbegin to pray for means to supplv the want.They prayed for a month, with no sign ofassistance. At the end of a month a Chris-
tian brother called at the asvlum and stat-
ed that an old man named John Masterson,
WtlO Rlfllln lift l.nmn nt,. Kn , O. .... I .. W .,.

. .: .. s "- - '"""c no; oiiMUit iroui- -
... v.'F,n,,r. ntu uuiiaieu iwenLy snare.-- or"

aV ' """" vomruny
.Hasrerson was an illiterate Irishman, who

did not have any relatives that he knew of.His parents died when he was 8 vears- - old.
When a young- man he came to this coun-try and made a fortune In California, lienever m.irriu.1....... u-i.-.. 1 t ". .- '""' " "ei-.inie-

. oin liemade his homo with the chrintlan brotherand donated valuable property to them. Ma19 now fipiiii
""ll'nbTc amount of'....,...-- . . . . . ...:",'s,1, iiiicrneu. tostock certificates which Mastersen- - jra? "n"'' w" collected, andwith It the sister made the first pa vment forthe steam "xturej. which were put in Im-mediately. The gas stock paid JTOO a yeardividends, nnd this was used to pay off threst of the debt, together with some moneythat tho sisters saved from their Income.The debt was cleared In one nnd one-ha-lfyears. The income from tho gas stock van

. .ltv..l.iiJ uiiutIntroduction of rlcctrirltv cause'! SistV?
,v c ' """" iimi it would bgood dea to dispose of her gas stock, whichthf lift? rsnt!Titrtr tnrv .,. ...

&"?'" ' Le ?!.& '?- - and UnloT
'"SI- - ' "e Property was..1'':, Th. . "'"'"P''"

tiftf
h'ls... cnn..i;since pnlrl...so

Kround. nnd thero Ih no debt on tho pron- -. .- - .viiku n't iMt.uir I 1 rev E5.The new-- buildings will cent between S1H0 --
CM and EUO.Ofi.i. together with sidewalks nrtbeautifying the ground. The sisters haveabout one-four- th the amount, or enough topay for the grading and excavating and tocomplete the foundation walls

Free to theRuptured.
Dr.W. S. Rice.the Well-Know- n Author-

ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous
iueinou tree 10 All.

J3r W S. Kite. 42H VT. Main St.. Adama- -. i., -- en- nt- 10 uuyone wno is riMtf
tured or knows of any person ruptureo

.i ono. woman or ciiuu, a rre
inai 01 ni lamous nome cure. It I3

rW'j
IIlfUU.1V" I

KSBiBjKaESF
MR. 1:. Y rOUKEX.

marvelous; method, curing cases that defiedhospital?, doctors, trusses, electricitv andall else. .Merely send your name end ad-
dress and tho free trial will be snt withoutany cost to you whatever. It. W. 1'ourexa well known commercial traveler w.isj
ruptured ten years, tried evcrv truss onthe market, partly made up Ills, mind

the danger of an operation, whenby the greatest or good luck, he tried theDr. Itlrc method. lie is now cured.
Mr. Vourex says-- : "I tried Dr. Rice'

method and it cured me. 1 ,u,i nni lose a,
day on the road. Hundreds of merchanrsnnd friend:! in Illinois. Vice".n Minne-
sota and Iowa know the wonderful factthat this remarkable method cured me anil
I certainly feel thankful enough to t'llother ruptured people how they may profit
by my experience.'" Mr. Yourex travels for
Uoodhart. Hartman & Co.. and hls address
is 47SS Prairie Ave.. Chicago.

Every ruptured person ought to send tonce and make a trial of this method thnicures without pain, danger, operation oran hour's loss of time. Regin now. and by
spring you win never know you had beenruptured. vTrite y sure.

. . ,t e. a.
KmiBB The only positive sure Tor ilctv

holism and nnrcotii: tixlnir- -

tire K- - j-- iilaine.
xanattr ana rajiieiaa.
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